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TENTATIVE PROGRAMME  I  17 October 2019 
8.00a.m Registration/ breakfast 
8.30am Opening 
Deputy Dean-School of Health Sciences 
Prof Madya Dr. Rapeah Suppian 
8.45a.m Keynote lecture 
Neurocognitive Sciences 
Prof. Madya Dr. Muzaimi Mustapha  
9.25a.m Stroke -  Dr. Sabarisah Hashim 
9.45a.m Vestibular Disorder - Dr. Zuraida Zainun 
10.05a.m Fotography session/ tea break 
10.30a.m Update on latest stroke management – Dr. Sanihah Abdul Halim 
11.00a.m Balance rehabilitation – Dr. Zuraida Zainun 
11.30a.m Nursing care among stroke patients 
12.00p.m Update on latest balance innovation products – Dr. Zuraida Zainun 
1.00p.m Lunch break 
2.00p.m Update on latest stroke innovation products – Dr. Muhammad Hafiz Hanafi 
2.30p.m Product sharing session –From rehabilitation Unit USM  
2.50.p.m Forum / Q&A 
Panel:  Dr. Zuraida Zainun 
            Dr. Muhammad Hafiz Hanafi 
            Dr. Sanihah Abdul Halim 
3.30p.m 3 Minutes pitching @ e poster 
4.30p.m Token of appreciation to all guest speakers 




Before 30 August 2019 
Normal 
After 01 October 2019 
Professional RM60.00 RM70.00 







Professional USD50 USD60 
Post Graduate Students USD40 USD50 
For registration or more details, kindly contact: 
Mdm. Nurul Nadiah Ahmad Zamani 
Whatsapp: 019-477 3715 





6 CPD  
3 Minutes 
pitching @ 






Do u register as a participant of the 
symposium? Or 3 minutes pitching @ 
e poster? 
Kindly register no later than 17 
September 2019 if you are interested 
to join the 3 minutes pitching @ e 
poster 
